
t a. r t r enta however, which override the question
of Governor. lhe contest for members ms wn nnft Aflm:n:,frnfftra of wn.

. n,..Bf,. AnnoncnA J of Congress and for President of the U-- ( that

Published by hJJTERMS.--rTw- o ijolliirs pi
dollars anJ a quarter, Jialf yearly and it" not paid be- -
f6re,he of thecnu l.ai 1 w UVf liUlA till 11 iLllilll.
'.No iianenjfliM'.ont'nued unlil all arrearaces ate paid,
except atliie gption of the Editor.

.rij,A.'Jrettisemfnts of oncsquarc (ten lines) or less,
'one orthreeinsortions, $1 00. Each additional inser-to- n

, 25 cents. Longer ones in proportion.

JOB 5RIr&iG.firing a general assortment of large. plain and or
h'imental Typo, We are prepared to execute evco-d-e

soriptiontof '

clrds.xCirculnr.o, Bill Heads, Notes. B!anT Receipts,
Justices. Legal d other Ulanks, Pamphlets. &r... prin
ted

" with lifoitiicss and despatch, on xaasonablc terms
at this biBce.

j. Q. DUCKWORTH. JOHN HAYN

. o Country JJcalcrs.
-- DUCKWORTH & HAYN, j

wuoLRSALE dealers in j

Urccnes, rrovisions, Mqurs5au. j

No. 80 Hey street. New York.
June 16, 1859. ly.

TO LET,
A Dwelling house and lot, situ- -'

fiS2ffiSntn on Simnson streeL in the Bur- - ;

ough of Stroudsburg. Possession given im- - ;

mediately. For terras apply at this ;

TCniWtySLOmtmStiatOlS ;

Estate i Isaac Wldtiows,
.

jLiaie 01 rocoiiu luwiiDiup, ucuu.
AlUpcrsons indebted to said httzte, j

are requc.-te-a to nume immeuiare ps- -

ment; and those having legal claims, arc
desired to present them, in proper order
for settlement, without delay, to

NAT H AN PitAN TZ, Adm'or.
Tannersville, March 8, 1SG0.

ADJOURNED COUET.
An Adjourned Court will be held at

the Court House, in the Borough of
Stroudsburg, on Saturday, the 7th day
of April next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

By order of tho Court.
JOHN EDINGBR, Clerk.-Marc-h

8, 1860

2Utijitor's Notice.
Estate of Wm. Hosteller, Deceased.

.The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphan's Court of Monroo County, to

examine and if occasion require resettle
the account of Peter and Philip Mostol-Ier- ,

administrators of said deceased, and
make distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountants, will attend to

the duties of his appointment, at the Pub-H- o

House of Jacob Knecbt, in Strouds-

burg, on Tuesday the 24th day of April
next at 10 o'clock, A.M. of said day,
when and wherd all persons interested
inay attend, if they think proper, and all
persons having claims against said estate
are hcroby required to present them at
the time and place a foresaid, or be for-

ever debarred from coining in upon said
fund.

H. W. SWINK, Auditor.
Stormsvilie, March 15, i860.

TORINTING TYPES, and ALL OTfl
J- - r Prinfinrr nvaterialS; are kept OH- o ' .
hand in large quantities, and sold at the
lowest prices, for six months' notes or
cash, at Brucc's New York Type Poun- - j

dry. Ilomau fonts of the modern styles !

are always on the shelves, ready for im- -

mediate delivery, in fonts of from 56 to

10,000 lbs.
NinC cents wiiKprepay the postage on

a pamphlet of " Priced Specimens of
Pontu," and other sheets, which will be

mailed to all printing offices sending me

their address
Any publisher of a newspaper who

ehooses to publish this advertisement, in- -

of of
of

Terminer

.rf 1.1a hill nt th rime of a
chase from me my own manufactures,

;

of times the amonut of bill. i

Address GEO. BRUCE,
Type Founder, 13 Chambers St.,

March 8, 1860.

For Bent.
The Tavern Stand aod Farm, situated

in Priceburg, on the main road leading
from Salem and Newfoundland, to Strouds-hnrv- r:

i now nfFernd for rent. onreaona- -

person will it to his advantage to call
and examine the premises. Possession
given first of April.

N. B. Ferdinand Dutot, Esq, of
Stroudsburg, will give any and all infor-aaatio- n

required, concerning the property.
.Priceburg, Feb. 2, I860.-- 4t.

New Goods, Very Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished selections, is now re-

ceiving a choice and fashionable
lassortment .of new seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
ihe public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, of superior quality

be found in his at prices unusually
low,. The public are invited to call and see.
"No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 26, ' '

QHARLTOBURNET,
Attorney Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE .COUNTY, PA..
Ofiice.Aon' 'Elizabeth streot, formerly oc
eupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.

JDcDotcb to Ipolitirs, literature, Agriculture, Science, iiIoraIitnr ana (general intelligence.

STROUDSBURG, MQNEOE COUNTY, PA. APRIL 5, !SW."
,

','

Monroe Co, Agricultural Society,

The undersigned, the Construction Com-
mittee of said Society, will receive sealed
proposals for about 50,000 feet of Hemlock
boards, 16 feet long ; about 5,000 feet of
Hemlock pieces, 2 by 5 inches, 10 feet.long;
and 5,000 feet of Hemlock scantling, 3 by 4
inches, 10 feet long. Also 600 round Posts,
9 feet long, and not lesstthan G inches thick
at the top end, and of good Chesnut, White
or Rock oak. To be delivered on ground
of said Society Stroudsburg, and to be
dclivcred by the first of June next. And
also for the construction of a Trotting Course
half a mile in length, 10 feet from inner
circle, to be well and substantially made and

--Propyls will be received untilf"isbfd;
or nml infnrmntinn mirpn

, bg jgj.-j-

wm. s. wintemute,
A miA HAM liUIiNliEK.

Stroudsburg, March 29, 18G9. Committee. '

iiMtor's Notice.
In the Orphans Co'lirt Of MoHrOC CO.

ihe undersigned, auditor appointed by'.soid Curt. t0 gamine and if
resUt0 tho 'BCCOunt of the abovo DameJ

P. S. Brown, one of administrators of
William W. Coolbaugh, AoA nndfnm.
port upon the expediency of granting a- - -
sa.le of tj.e Ileal Ls ate for the purpose of
paying acoc-- , ana me amount necessary- t

to be raised, hereby gives notico that ho ,

will attend to the duties of b appoint- -

ment. at public house of Peter lxem- -

ii i-- r Ot 1.1merer, iu iuu oorougu 01 otrouuaumg, uu
Tuesday the 24th day of April next, atj
10 oolook in the forenoon of said df
when- - and where all parties interested
may attend if they see proper.

ABM. EDINGER, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Maroh 29, 18G0.

Days of Appeal.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Ap-

peals from the assessments made for 1860
for the several townships in the county of
Monroe, will be held at the Commission- - j

ers Office, on tho days here in appointed,
to wit :

On Monday, April 16, 1860, for

Borough of Stroudsburg,
Barrett township,
Coolbaugh township,
Chesnuthill township,
Eldred Township,
Hamilton township,
Jackson township,
Middle Smithfield township,

Tuesday April 17, I860, for

Price township,
Paradise township,
Pocono township,
Polk township, ' '

Ross township,
Stroud township,
SmithOeld township,
Tobyhnnna towhship,
Tunkhannock township,

which lime and place the Comniis-ioner- s

of 'aid county will attend for the
nnrnnsR nf htifirincr all nersons who mav
I r o r j
feel themselves aggiieved by reason of
their assessment for 1860.

PETER S. HAWK,
HO BERT BROWN,
JOHN D FRAILEY,

March 15, I860, Commissioners.

ourt Iproclamation.
n

rirr. 1 1,,. tt f --,nr v T .tit.MHw. i. uu. v.,ub u
President Judge of 22d Ju .cial DJStnctof;
Pennsvlvania. composed or the cunties on.
Wavre, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra-- j

haniXevering and Michael H. Dreher, Esqr's, ;

Associate Judges of the Court of Common

r7 and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County ol Monroe, have is- -,

sued their precept to me commanding that!.
a Court of Quarter Sessions of Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and
minpr General Jail Delivery and Or-- 1

phan's Court, for said County of Monroe,
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on 28th day
of 'May next, to continue one week if ne-

cessary.

NOTICE

eluding tkis tiote, three times before tbe Pleas the County Monroe, and by vir-fir- st

of July, I860, and forward me one tue of their offices, Justices of the Court
r nnse ntninin it will be allow- - Oyer and and General Jail delive- -

making nur- -

of
five paid

N. Y.

find

his

and

and
will store,
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ui 10 ue men uuu
prosecute as just

the
MELCHOIR BOSSARD,

Stroudsburg, )

March 19, J

TO LET,
A Dwelling and on

UOUU the Borough ot

burg. at this Office,

to NATHAN
Tannersville, 1,

SPEECH OP JOHN C0V0DE,

On .the Corruptions, of the Administration,

Before the People's State Convention at
Harrisburg February 23, 1800.

Mr. Oovode, been to ad- -

the Convenlion, appeared on the
Speaker's platform and

Mr, President and Gentlemen: It is
- jwith pleasure that 1 come among you, ana

fthat 1 meet you on this. oocasion.- lou
bave assembled here for the purpose of
putting in nomination a candidate for
Governor of this great and growing Com- -

monwealth. As my name has been usod
in connection therewith, let mo say it has
been without muoh effort on my part
tn fi(,nnrfl - nnm;nnfmn T h mud hnt
f onal appealSf and therefore ' what.
ever support I may have had onthisocca- -

biod has come from you, gentlemen, with
out the usual pressure, for which I feel
grateful & will ever remember with pride.

have nominated a gentlemen of dis- -

tinguished ability, one competent and able
to oanvass the State, and proclaim
sentiments. There are other inter

Summer and hall a contest of ;vast
portanco,.Oondonog the principles in- -

volved in the controversy, and the great
.
interests which Pevnsylvania has at stake,wt.iji.ii. e a 1 a

. ' . t. fcarry uur uuiuia uuiusi iuu uuiiuuuuub
Democratic Administration. Let

. .L .
riTii iiiii vnii 117 a nrii 11 1111111. ciiiMruiir :l ni i hw

.
the jke 0f wnjcn we nave Sover uS- -

ertake ilh fc wbich ha8 t0 make
:

its last desperate in.Pennsylvania
nr:n:naa nf nrnffl(,tinn nnA

of ,fe inbofing man, the
whito mau. Continued applause.! In
view of the great importance of driving
from power the administration which has
sustained itself only by corruption, it is
necessary that every man should buckle
on his armor and go forth to victory.
(Applause.) Let me tell you that this
administration has not been able to
a single member to Congress from Penn- -

sylvauia without corruption or deception,
As a member of an investigating Commit
tee I have made the important discovery
that the power left to this adiainis- -

in tho North is its patranage and
its ability to use itcorruptly. (Applause.)
We have pnssed through a struggle on
the Lecompton bill I went to Con- -

gress, in wnicn we were ana
bow? By direct negotiations.

A voice Where did tho come
from?

Mr. Covode The came from
the Treasury of the United States, indi
rectly, and was taken from your pocket,
Mr. President, and mine. The most of
it was assessed and collected in the North,
uot in the South; and used by a corrupt
Administration in tho shape of taxing
contracts, and by levying contributions,
Let me tell you some particulars connect- -

ed with this, as a member of the
gating Committee on Printing. We made
the dir-cocr- that the were let,
aud twenty por cent., in many ca- -

ses, of the money paid by the Govern- -

ment for services went into the political
fund of which Wendell wan the banker.
Let me refer you to some of the names
and circumstances conntcted with this
State aud with which you will
more familliar. Out of sixty-nin- e con- -

tractore, a large mojority paid money on
coutracts into this fund. It was assoer- -

taiued that a contractor had done about
thousand dollars nf lith- -

for tifl Go7rnment. He was
fc hj8 reoollection was s0

. r . . ... , ....
mt that be Knew notning bis own

business. (Laughter.) I observed to tho
johairman of the Investigating Committee ,

that I was not satisfied with bis testimo-
ny, to the effect that the books, were
ed. His partner was sent for and gave
his testimony, that the books that

' FTrt 1 1 ' "UaaUo oilMIT 4 f 7 T O T1 1 f TTfl D

Question are the
Answer In tho office.
The elerk was sent for, and his testi

mony agreed with that of the latter,

president, you will sco the
came out of your pocket and to fur
nish means to those who were engaged in
a crusade against tbe interests and liber-

ties of our country. Ono of the partici-

pants (Mr. Seaman) was ordered to bo

put on trial by the House, and tbe next
thing we heard was that ho had to
Europe. On going back to Washington

irauB 8WUJ,; J(", su"
they compelled me ao mat personally, ai- -

lUOUgU OlUeu mojf lUOli

have ceased to eniorce tne ruio 1 iouna
Mr. Seaman had not put upon his

,of

Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices; Having obtained the books (A
of the Peace, Constablesof the said coun- - Tbe books!") and a

of that they be then and there keeper 0n investigation I found that
with their rolls, records inquisitions, ,

bout twent thousand wore paid
and arged to the account

those which their offices are. aPPerta-- 1 'bo. f?ccr
ning, and also that those who are bound by of Pnntmg- -a mode they under-recogniznnc- es

to prosecute and give evidence stood in order balance the cash book,

against the that are or shall bein:Arhen asked how this could be afforded,
the jail of the said county of or a- -, the was, that so muoh tho more was
gainst who stand charged with the charged for tho work. Thus Mr.

uiieiices uieru
to or testify shall be

(uou save Commonwealth.)
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office
18G0.
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WlSi. K. Ifiaviliind, j trial. (Laughter).

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ! Let mo here relato fact. An-STR- O

UDSB URG, MONROE CO., PA. ! other contractor handed over,
Office at H. Walton's, Esq. ent times, to Soaman about thou-Collectio- ns

made, and business sand for which be did not take a

so with promptness and dispatch. jnote, and never expected it back again,

but which ho called a loan. When ask
ed, "what did you do with that money I"
"Why, said he, "don t put this down as
evidence; I used it to carry elections in
Pennsylvania. More than double that
was spent in 1853, but it did not damage
you any" referriug to mjjiflf. "I will
assure you I did not giro a dollar to your

I asked him "why!" He
"when Mr. Buchanan me a

letter asking me to furuich a thousand
dollars to beat you, I told him it was no
use and was only throwing money away."

The matter then got into the New
York Tribune and came to Mr Buchan-
an's eye. Ho sent for Wendell and said,
"I want you to deny the truth of those
statements." TVendell "I can-
not." He came and told me what had
taken place. And why was not this tes-

timony published ? A majority of that
oommittee were Democrats. But, gentle-
men, we have a oommitteo now that will
probe these fellows to the bottom. It is
for this wo struggled eight weeks, day
and night, for victory, and though you
may think it small, I hope there are great
results to come from it. Wendell's testi- -

ony, lately taken, will show you
he went into the doubtful districts of

nsylvauia and expended large sums
of money to defeat us. Whilst suffering
from the sting of guilt for engaging in
Buch transactions, Mr. sent

-

that pioas letter to the Pittsburg Oentc- -
n i u : - 1 .t. .. f

nnA ..:j. nuiuuoy ,u ccwuum, auu n ,ou w mt
off on us. This is the power behind the.. . . . xr.fK11 1 uur. .liiii wii iiii m iiitru 111 run tiiiii,il.-.- j

prostrate and crush the liberties of the
Applause. It would take me

a wholo day to develop this corruption,
T nnlv mvpn nnn nr tv,n o.w ns

specimens. Wendell was subsequently
brought before fbe committee after wo

had traced enormous sums of money into
his bands wo asked him to testify. He

when we referred him to the law
framed by Ritohio, of Allegheny, which
gave us tho power to imprison for contu- -

maoy. He came back, the next day and
testified, for giving that testimony and
for refusing to - go to jail for two weeks,
tho name of The Union was changed
to "I lie Uonslilution. was
thrown overboard and Bowman brought
in. Wendell then threatened to divulge
the wbolo concern, but just before tho
meeting of Congress they gave him a

oontract which would pay for keeping
quiet. (Great laughter and applause.)
Gentleman. I am a party man above all
considerations, and I believe that the in-

terest of the party which I subscribe to
is the interest of the country. Ap-

plause.)
I am prepared to enter the contest

We have to elect the our members of
Congress, our Governor, our President,
and rescue the control of this government
from the bauds of the spoilers; if thoy are
allowed to retain possession four years
more, the machinery of tho Government
will more complicated, and it is
unlikely that we shall be able to assume
the power of tho Government. Threats
have already been made that, if we elect
a Republican President, it will dUtolve
the Union. So we were told if we elected
a Speaker. During the last contest for
Speakor, scores of speeches were made
declaring that in the event of the election
of a Republioan President, the Union
should be-- This threat, Mr.
Presideut, and it gives me pleasure to
state it, has in no single instance come
from a Southern Oppositionist or Repub- -

licau, but in all cases from the Southern
nnrtinn of the Duuiocratio nartv. and ac- -r . ... .

in by xNortberu doughfaces.
Tho objCot Was to scare new beginners,
. .. ... , . , ,
but the result nas ooen, to scare nonooy
but the Democrats, x nave oeen in
Washington now fhve years, and

1

lot mo
say, that the proudest feeliDg I over at
tained is, that during the whole struggle,
this corrupt Government, with all its

ter.)
Yoice3 Tell us something about tho

army of Utah.
. Well, I have a little information in re
gard to that, for I have obtained a great j

deal of experience as well as observation, j

whilst chasing up thieves
......
for so many

m 1 tt. Atyears. This utan matter was not a war 10

conquer the Mormons, or elso why was it
not done. It was a war to conquer
freemen of KaDsas. The Government ,

had not patronage and power enough. j

It wauted office to'bestow upon the rela- - j"

tives of members of Congress. j

These, gentlemon, are samples of what
is done at Washington to support this
corrupt administration, to dofcat your ta-

riff polioy and crush out freedom from
the territories. (Applouo.)

A Voice. What did Hickman sayl
Hickman said, in the face of the wholo

of thorn, looking at them boldly, "I havo

been offered more for my vote on the
Lecompton iniquity than I am worth." j

(Applause.) So will Mr. Haskiu, of New

and Mr. of New Jersey,
tho last of whom was offered a
mission as one of the items.

Not a man voted for the Leoompton
iniquity but was paid by coutracts, money',

office, position, or i,o some othor way. ;

Some have been paid twice, uqder tfco

threats of exposing secrets." Such items,
for instance, as an Indian.Agency. Mind
you, not to go out among the Indians, but

monev. natronaeo and power, has nover
. . , . , -- hnnttnnhv thnnnr,A An. ! ani,Mn.ARA in eorrnntinrr and brinoiurr toJ rc J, I r n. 0
ars 0Qt tbe 0D,e hundred thousand, del- - their support one single man belonging to

Ter-lar-s worth of work, to tho party fund. our party. (Applause.) Others have
The question asked him was, "Do tho been bought by tho dozen. (Laugh- -

and burned
Monroe, dy
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commission
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apply
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James twenty
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district.'' re-plie- d,

handed

replied,
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refused,
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become

dissolved.
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tho

York, Adrain
foreign

; to. remain, jn tbo. neighborhood of. ihei
,W.bite House, nud watob what was, goiugj
on there. Prolonged applause.)

'
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; Sky-Rocke- ts Among Pigeons.
--A few days since, while the wild pi-

geons were flying iu innumerable quanti-
ties over the city, Mr. Geo. N. Baker,
proprietor of the pyrotechnic establish-mail- t

at the corner of Pprrv nnd Snnirinr
street, thought he would see what effect

HOMEOPATHY.

his fire-wor- would have upon the feath- - lDe ,act lDal 8 s,Die meuicme is given
erod tribe, and upon trial discovered a at a do6e and cach applioabla to only
new field for sporting gentlemon to bu- - ccrta?D symptoms, a large number of med-m- or

their fancy. Ju-- t as a lar'e flock lclues aud a ,arete book of directions
he sent hissing through their .

came Deco33nry in order to their use.

midst a half dozen hoavy rockets, produ-- . And bat is worse. lhc8e directions are of

cbg a wild and irroprcasiblo oonsterna - the moal mcc and discriminating cfaarac-- .

tion; at once the vast flook would ohange ter 80 that oUc lhe looSer 0049 ,ooked
:

its course, while tho greater number would rand f more pawled be hwme,
nor oou,d aD amount of learned lumber,oome down within a few yards of the

ground, wandering about in wild confu-;,- Q
the waJ of Domestic Manuals, explain

' sion. One heavy rocket bursting just be-- , te matter.
neath a large flock and shooting out its' At tb,s Pcise point the discovery of
hundred fiery, hisaing serpents, had the

' roS' Humphreys come in. He ascer-effe- ct

to send the whole brood flying up-;la,D- cd
from repoated experiments, what

wards until it was lost to the sight. In ' had been b:forc deniedtthat certain med-- 1

many instances large numbers, diving in'1013 10 tb!9 sJftem migbt be hmoni-- 1

wild confusion to the earth, wnre onnturnd ouslJ combined in a single remedy which

by boys in the neighborhood, who togeth- -' Pressed, in good pait, the advantages of
who bclea?h ,ta ingredients, and npon thiser with many people happened to

Prnple forms a .erics of Specific reme-li- ar

on the ground enjoyed the sport as petm- -

original and well worthy "The Spirit d,es 'or each of the more common diaea-o- f

the Times." Cleveland Waindealer. j6e? .r ailments With these all unccr- -

,0i taintity and embarrassment in giving the

A Lone Life
j remedies is avoided, and they may be

' 'properly administered by any person of
Mrs. McCabe of Cincinnati died last.1

' ordinary intelligence. Hia improvementSaturday, at the age of one hundred and .
is certainly valuable, and one which

six She wa twouty-tw- o of '.,years. years
throws tho benefits of this beautiful and

at tbo Declaration ot Independence.!age efficient system into the hands of the poo-Wh- en

she was born the American popu-- ,
pie, and must prove a blessing to thous

lation was estimated at one million and- - , . c r.c , r- - u: t.
lf At her death it was thirty rail - !

lions5. aU,u; was thirty-fiv- e years of'
i

ago before the otnee of President was es- -

tablished. In her time fifteen Presidents
were elected.

Mrs. Johannah Hermans died at the
residence of her daughter-in-la- in Alba- -

; aud the extension of Slavery:'
j $0.2. The destruction of the Free
, . , jq KentucL fcecaU30
. h d iJlc tension of SLavery.

Nq 3 Arresti Dr. Breed of Wash-H)- o,

;. Cj. aod lftQ. him under S5000
; bobnds for that bfi wag m3Sedto
l hg 0f stavcry.

Nq 4 Tbe whi - taj and feath-cxDerienc-

fa-- !. . t.;0i, ,JUr.; nu,wn

i-
-

-- x o..j. .1 j nfuy last ouuub), at iuu auvuuru u&c v

103 years She was married at.about
tho age of 4o: and has been a widow 13
years. Her grandfather was 108 years
old at tho time of his death her father was;

and she had a brother lOo at the
time of his death. Eighteen mouths since
Mrs. Hermans walked from Albany to
Galway, Saratoga county, over JO miles,

apparently very little
tigue

Premature Funeral.
A singular affuir occurred yesterday

at the nero settlement knovtu as Hog
Neck, near tbe Rocky River Plank Road,
some six miles from tho city. An old ne-

gro named Jacob Sanders, who was fa-

miliarly known as Old Jakey, died (ap
parently) late 011 Sunday night, and yes-

terday afernoon his body was put iu a

rough pine coffin, which wa placed in a

wagon, and the procession an unusually
large one moved towards the grave.
While on tho way the horse attached to
the wagon containing the coffin took fright
and broko into a rand run, upsetting tbe
wagon and throwing the coffin out. It
rolled down a small hill, being badly
smashed on its way. lhe mourners
rushed to the spot and were vastly

to see Old Jakey rising from a- -

mong the ruins of his coffin and staring J

stupidly around. His inky black taoe,
snow white wool and white shroud, form
cd a startling picturo, turning tho amaze- - i

ment of the colored mourners into fright,
andthey all took wildly to their heels.

As soon as Old Jakey recovered his
scattered senses ho lay down upon the
ground and yelled lustily for tbe mourn-
ers to come back. Thoy came at length
cautiously one by one and the old fel-

low was carried homo. He was very woll

this morning and don't intend to die for
some timo yet. Ho bad been ailing for
several davs, and on Sunday night he ap- -

to

informant
Tennessee

Cleveland March u.

C&A cornered farmer whom

had seldom at his ministration'
asking him directly, after re- -

proot ot Bin 01 omission,
'Shall we you at church next

bath!"
replied, slowly, I'll go

or send you hand."

CTho Barbadbcs,
generally known, is the Most

densely populated country in world;
an of one hundred sixty-si- x

square miles, it in-

habitants.

SsS-Ca-
n. our fashionable

Lorfd, from
Adam's idnVuiakc

girl at

Among the inventions and improve
'ments with which the is so that
in do Prof. ITumnripnvn iu nnl nn i" " -- J .uJ f UUg
the least. With all the superiority the
Homeopathic System of Medicine over
that the old school in its freedom from
danger and the ease and pleasantness with
which medicines may or giv
en to children, it btill remained an intri- -
catc fiJ"teln for to ase- - From

tAlmc t rr Mintia trim ,,ca tnnTn inn ts O Ann

readily conceive
- must prove a valuable.' to the comforts of a family.

Democratic Victories.
No. 1. The murder of Broderick "be- -

nnngn Yin nrmrsrl n vcinkfld nfl mi rMrrn finn

S for saying that it was disgraceful
for a white man to work beside a nigger.

No 5. The expulsion of a colony
white women from Madison
county, Kentucky, for giving it as
opinion that Kentuchy would be more
prosperous without slavery.

No. 6. Breaking up Con-feren- oa

in Bonham, in Texas, beeauae
they feared that tbey would proclaim lib-

erty throughout tbe land to tho inhabi-

tants thereof.
No. 7. The defeat a bill in tho Mis-

souri Legislature for tho charter of a
Methodist University, because the Meth-

odist Church prohibits the traffic in' bu- -
j (can fie-- h in her discipline.
j No. 8. Gov. Black has vetoed a bill
; passed by tbe Nebraska Territorial Le- -

gislaturo abolishing Slavery in the Terri
tory.

No. 9- - Governor Medary has vetoed
the bill abolishing Slaver in the Territory
of Kansas. This is tho last Democratis
victory, lhe people don t want cslavory,

Locofoco Governor says we rasst
Lave it the South demands

A Whole Family Poisoned.
The citizens of Napierville, Dupago

County, have been having a mad dog ex-

citement lately. One this week, a
gentleman, whoso we have not
learned, went to drug store to get some
poison for the purpose exterminating
a part of tbe canine community, and
while there purchased ohewing gam

poisoned in same oy caung a
soda cracker prepared for a dog. Chi-

cago (111) Frcss, March 10.

An Irish woman, wife Patrick Lea-r- y,

residing Elniira, N. Y.,
birth about two since, to threo chil-

dren at ono time. She has been married
but threo years, but during that time has
presented her husband with no less than
seven little responsibilities the firntyear

miles of railroads assessed is 1,750;- - i

EST The Springfield (Mass.) Republi-
can says the following notice is posted up
at a railway station: 'Travellers should

careful to deliver their baggago to
proper persons, as gontleman a few days
sinco entrusted bh wife to a stranger, and
has not of

T""
The peaoh crop ii Maryland hislbceD

nearly if not entirely destroyed. '

parently stopped breathing. His limbs 'for his children. He put both packages
became stiff and his body oold. His un- - in his pocket, and returned home. By
der jaw fell and his eyes sank far into his mistake ho gave tho wrong package his
head. He loy so all night and through j children and bated tbe dogs with the gum ,

the day; up to the time, in fact, when the j in consequence which the former very
wagon upset, and his friends had good ; soon died. Not long after his wife also
reason to suppose he was a dead man. j expired from tho effects of a small por-Th- e

shock of tho upset evidently resusci-- j tion the supposed gum, and tho man
tated him, and had it not occurred, poor j was himself taken dangerously bo

Old Jakey would now doubtless be under having taken a taste of the poison under
the sod. He is nearly soventy years old, the same mistake. Our states
and was formly a in , that the child of another man has been

JL'lainaealer)
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ho Been
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his
sco Sab

"Y-o-s,- " he yes,
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m

addition

a

a

a

lone, the-seeon- d three, tho last
ItSrTt is a good sign a man wip- - year also three.

ing the, perspiration from hi face, but it:
is bad to see a fellow wipiug his mouth ' Tho report of tbe State Auditor of In-

coming out a cellar. ! diana, shows the value of taxable proper- -
'

ty to bo. S4 35,367,802. The nunibor'of

little island of it
may not be

tho

with area and
contains 835,801

ladies lell
why. tbe wben bo made Eve
one of ribs, a hired

tho same time!
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